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I Weapons of Modern War I

r

The present war Las raised , perhaps
more acutely than ever before , the
question how far It Is permissible to
go wIth deatlo-deaiing ilrv'entioui . . . .

This recalls to nl1n:1 the mysterious In.
ventlon of the great Dunllonald , which
was so terrIble that the British gov-
ernment even In Its need and extremi-
ty

.

shrank front employing It , and re-

solved
-

to keep It a profound secret lest
somebody shoulll piit' It to use and \\It.
orally "stagger humanity " Dunllonalll ,

who was as accompli7hed in chemistry
and engineering as he was formidable
In conflIct , first proposed leis device In
the early Napoleonic wars , to annihi-
late

.

the French fleet and fortresses at
Toulon It was considered by a com
suttee composed of the! foremost army
and navy authorities and Including
Con greve , the !inventor of the rocltct.
The committee reported that the der
vice would- undoubtedly do nil that
Dnndonnid claimed , hut with a devas-
tating

.

fury that would be inhutnan.
So the government eclned! to use It
at 'foulon or at Flushing , When Dun-
donald went to South America , the
British government exacted of him a
pledge that ho would not use nor d-
ivule

.

his invention there , a pledge
which ho kept at cost of fort Itlng his
(pay from South American states In
184G , when there was fear of war with
France , his scheme was again consid-
ered

-
by a British committee , which re-

ported
-

that It would InfEalllbly annihl
late a hostile fleet , but thnt time use of
It would be Inhumun. Twice during
the Crimean war It was considered for
the reduction of Sebastopol , but though
nobody doubted It would do the work
effectively , It way rejected on the same
grounds an before So to this day the
awful secret remains a secret , hiddenr

Como cuddle your head on my breast , lit-
tle

-
boy ,

And cover your drowsy eyes ,
And wo'll away from the loud of day

To the dream land In the skies
By the Shut-I''e: route we will go , little

boy ,
J\S the purpling sun sinks down

And lhtshes Its beams In golden streams
And silvery shafts!' , to the laud of dreams ,

1'lt borders the Suud Man's town ,

With your dear hands folded In mine , lit-
tle boy ,

1'e will travel to that land fair ,

Where the rose-bloom! snilles In the leafy
aisles-

And the bird song fills the air ,

'i'Itc sleepshlp waits at the port , little
boy,

Wth: Its snowy pinions a-gleam ,

And Its IIrow poInts straight for the gold-
en

-
gate ,

So let's go aboard or we may ho late
For the wonderful laud of dream

'rhen , away o'er rosy sea , little boy ,

By the light of the old north star ,
While the sunset dies In the golden skies ,

We'll sal for that land afar ,

0 , list to the gentle splash , little hay ,

or the waves against the strand ,

As they swiftly rIde o'er the crimson tide ,

While peacefully over their crest we
glide

Toward the beautiful slumber land !

The silvery\ moon hangs low , little boy ,

Lord Lyveden and his party of
I

English tourists were recently enter-
tained

.

In Now York. Lord Lyveden ,

has traveled all over the world ,

narrated at a dinner sonic of his ad-
ventures. At one point he :

"I used to know In Australia an
and .

and I were talking one day about
the natives of New Guinea , and lie
told me how one of these natives had
stumped hIm In a certain .

seems that lie had accosted the
native , and urged hits to let himself
be clyllIzed

" 'Dut what good ; the native asked ,

'will this of yours do me ? '

" 'Well ; said the , ' )'ou
will cease , for one thing , to idle all

- , .

--
away In the archives of

the BrItish war ulUce.
Now , It may be that the British

was rIght , and that Dundon'
aid's Invention was too de-

structive
.

to be usell But It seems
doubtful If governments will assent to
the of any of the existing
enginery of war , or even of some new
Inventions that may yet be
, . . . . It would be absurd to de-

mand
-

that warfare In the twentieth
century' should be conducted with the
weapons of the tenth century. Nor
are we sure that It would be well for

thus to restraIn warfare
within prImitive limits , even It It could
be Ilono The more terrible tike en-

gines
.

of war become , the fewer the
wars themselves become , and , strange
as It may seem , the less do
they hecome Hannibal used weapons
which would be contemptible by time

side of those of the last hundred years ,

and his army was; a mere handful com
pared with those; wielded by Napoleon
and. Grant and i\fuIUtc. Yet no battle
of the last century can be compared
ttith Cannao In destructiveness to hu-

man
-

life Had equaled It ,

proportionately , rot a single man of
Lee's army would !have been left alive
its for Waterloo , its! slaughter seems
Insignificant besides! that of the Apu-
.lIan

.

field. Nor wes Camae: sIngular.
Tine battles and tie wars of old were ,

as a general rule , more numerous and
more deadly than thost of modern
times The broulsword: and the pl1um
did greater havoc than the rifle and
the machine gun. So , in a strange
way , do deadly Inventions lessen mor-
tality

-
, and so , with a strange literal-

ness , does civilization get forward up-
on

-
a powder cart.-New York Tribune

II The SanA Man's Town I'

When the harbor bar Is passed ,

To the joyous strain of a sweet refrain ,

And We anchor In port at last
Then the sand man leads us ashore , little

boy ,

To hIs beautiful castle there ,

In u shady dell , where hIs minions dwell ,
And over the land weave n magic spell

Or enchantment everywhere.
Then , out for a trip we will go , little boy ,

Through! this wonderful lund of dreamAnd , side by side , we will\ take a ride
Down Il roadway of chocolate cream.

There are bonbon trees everywhere , littleboy
And an Ice cream soda lake ,

1Phlle the walks are made and the high-
ways

-
laid

With cInnamon drops of n crimson shadeAnd curbings! of layer cake ,

ti1'hen the first faint flush tints the sky ,
little boy ,

And crImsons the peaceful bay ,
Time ship's !Jell rIngs and the sand mansings :

"All aboard for the land of day ! "
Then , out with the flowing tide , littleboy ,

And over the spray and foam"'hlle the pale stars gleam and the moon
rays beam

With H silvery light on the rippling
stream ,

Till the harbor hells rings "Home ! "
-New York Tribune.

I[_ Logic of the Savage .

II

who

said

Intolllgent interesting missionary.-
He

argument-
."It

clvlllJatlon
missionary

'

confidential

gov-

ernment
Inhumanly

outlawIng

perfected.

humanity

destructive

Gettysburg

your time away. You will learn the
delights of honest labor. '

" 'What good will the labor do
me ? '

" 'Through It you will gradually ac-
cumulate money , and In time , with
frugality , you will possess much store
of honestly acquired riches;

"Time native was still unconvlncell.
''''hat good will the riches do me ? '
was his next question ,

" 'They ; saId the mIssionary , 'will-
enable yet to cease from work at
last , and to spend the rest of your
days In well.earned rest. '

"The native laughed.
" 'It seems to me ; ho said , 'that , It

I dId as you say , I would be taking a
mighty roundabout course to lot to
the place I started from; 'I
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BYRON. WILLtAM5

Joy In Your Heart ,

Jest hum a chune as yer ptuggin' along ;

Joy In vcr heart as ye carol YOI' song !

Sobs only jiggle ele lend on yer back!

Doan help ter lighten de weight o' yer -

pack ! r \;;
No sense ter pine er be downcast 'Ith

woe :
All folkes got they's own gn'den ter hoe !

Roll up yo eyes at de heavens o' blue -
This! urn do glory ter me and fer you !

Suggestive I

On our way downtown this morn-
ing

.
we saw a doctor's sIgn. It read : :

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . :

; Phil Graves , M. D. : '
. . \' ' ' ' ' '

Now what; 'd' you think1 of, that ? , ,

fTraveling broadens the mind , edit-
cates it from exclusIveness and ego. \

.,
tlsm , and fills It with a storehouse of-

knowledge. . Travel wIpes out false
Imagination , gives reality and pro.
vides one wIth 'ever.ready and enter.
taming manners Who would not
travel ? Where are you going the ,., -

Fourth ? W

Testifying In her suit for breach of
promise a fair Kansas plaintiff said of I

the cruel defendant's first kiss ;

"When he kIssed me for the first time
he saId It was the sweetest kiss ho
ever had. It took hIm about an hour
to kIss me. " Mercy ! but there was a
'lot of fight in him , wasn't there ? ,

In DetroIt , says a local paper , the
tire plugs have been painted red. In }

New York cIty roans and bays still
predominate , but there's slxty.four twhIte bosses on the force and they
call for red hald accessories. Other.
wise Detroit leads !

, '
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TAKING A CHANCE. I

Bath tubs are being imported from '

Germany. What's the reason ? Is not
the American make slippery enough ?

The Summer Vacation.
Beside the billowed lake they slt- .

O'erheaa the glories of the skles- 1
J ...

Or , screened from vIew , as boarders pass ,
They read love's answer In the eyes !

lIe holds her hand In warm caress ,

The color surges In her cheeks-
Her gown is wrinkled In a mess

Beneath hIs arm , which walstward
seeks !

The sun sinks lowly to Its lied ,
The world Is all a golden hue !

Upon his shoulller rests her head-
And oh ! her eyes are blue and true !. .

Ah ! gladsome , joyous country days ,

When willing Love the landlord pays !

The shades of night were falling fast
As through a Russian village passed ,

A youth who bore 'mid snow and ice ,

A banner with the strange device ,

"Tscheroffitchskivotch. "
And that's the end ot the poem , be-

ause
.

: the Japs got him before he '

reached the second stanza. -:;;
It was a Michigan editor who ro

-
celved this notice ; "Notlse , I Ilte Pick.

'

Ins' won't pa nee lets contoracted by
ml wit , Mary Plcklns She haz quit
me cold an I aIn't makln a blzness of
suportln fikel women ! "

IndIana society belles are making;: ! "their own gowns , and Pittsburg soci-
ety

-
women are batting bread Now , It

Illinois girls will begin to sew on but.
tons , we know of several susceptible
bachelors who may be hoodwinked !

i1f'Ir.

t


